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Introduction
1. The UCW programme is directed towards helping to generate the
critical knowledge needed to guide efforts addressing child labour and
related challenges (see Panel 1). This Progress Report covers major UCW
programme developments during the reporting period from January to
December 2015.
2. Highlights during the reporting period included the publication of the
second ILO World Report on Child Labour (Paving the way to decent
work for young people)1 stressing the importance of intervening against
child labour early in the lifecycle to securing decent work later on. UCW
also began a major new research effort analysing the factors underlying
child labour trends. This research will feed into the proceedings of the
forthcoming Argentina World Child Labour Conference, and, more
broadly, will help inform efforts towards eliminating child labour by the
2025 target date set in the Sustainable Development Goals (target 8.7).
In another significant development, follow-up data collection was
completed for an impact evaluation of an IPEC-supported child labour
Panel 1.

About the UCW programme
The Understanding Children’s Work (UCW) programme is an inter-agency research cooperation
initiative involving the International Labour Organisation (ILO), UNICEF and the World Bank. The
Programme is guided by the Roadmap adopted at The Hague Global Child Labour Conference of 2010,
which lays out the priorities for the international community in the fight against child labour. The
Roadmap calls for effective partnership across the United Nations system to address child labour, and
for mainstreaming child labour into policy and development frameworks. The Roadmap also calls for
improved knowledge sharing and for further research aimed at guiding policy responses to child labour.
CORE UCW PROGRAMME COMPONENTS
1. Statistics and measurement

3. Impact evaluation

RESEARCH AND
ANALYSIS

4. Country-level research
and policy support

2. Policy-oriented research

5. Reseach dissemination

The Programme is comprised of five core components as depicted in the figure above. Research on the
work and the vulnerability of children and youth constitutes the main focus of the UCW Programme.
Through close collaboration with the UCW partner agencies, other international development
institutions and stakeholders in partner countries, the Programme produces research allowing a better
understanding of child labour and youth employment challenges in their various dimensions. The
results of this research support the development of intervention strategies designed to remove children
from the world of work and to improve employment outcomes for young persons above the minimum
working age.

1

World report on child labour 2015: Paving the way to decent work for young people / International
Labour Office. Geneva: ILO, 2015.
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project in El Salvador.2 The evaluation study is the first to yield quasiexperimental evidence concerning the impact of a specific IPEC
intervention. The study will provide valuable input to IPEC-supported
national child labour programmes moving forward. A range of other
impact evaluations provided new evidence of the child labour impact of
public policies in different programming areas.
3. UCW also saw progress during the reporting period in building and
consolidating research partnerships in the areas of child labour and
youth employment. UCW continued its close partnership with the United
States Department of Labor with a new 3-year collaborative project on
child labour impact of public policies (CLIPP). An important new
partnership was established with the Government of Canada (Global
Affairs Canada) around a three-year research programme on child
labour.
4. UCW began work with the International Cocoa Initiative on assessing
the risk of child labour and initiated discussions with OECD on skills
mismatches. New research links were also formed with the Jawaharlal
Nehru University in India (Centre for the Study of Regional Development,
School of Social Sciences) and Renmin University in China (School of
Labour and Human Resources) as part of a broader effort to promote
policy-relevant research on child labour and related challenges. UCW
played an instrumental role in the formation of a new research
consortium, the Italian Centre for International Development (ICID),
which is expected to bring a unique multi-disciplinary perspective to
UCW research on child labour. These and other new and on-going3
partnerships enable UCW to leverage the resources and expertise of
other institutions and to broaden the ownership of research outputs.
5. An overview of progress in each of the five UCW programme
components is provided in the sections below. Further detail concerning
the activities undertaken as a part of each component is provided in
Annex 1 of this Progress Report.

2

I.e., Eliminating Child Labour through Economic Empowerment and Social Inclusion.

3

In addition to the UCW partner agencies (i.e., UNICEF, ILO and World Bank) UCW enjoys on-going
partnerships with other multilateral agencies (e.g., UNESCO, UNESCO Institute of Statistics, FAO), interagency programmes (e.g., Out of School Children Initiative ), bilateral agencies (e.g., United States
Department of Labour, Overseas Development Institute), research and academic institutions (e.g., Oxford
Policy Management, African Economic Research Consortium, national universities and research centres ),
NGOs (e.g., Save The Children) and government counterparts in a wide range of countries.
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Component 1. Statistics and measurement
6. The Statistics and measurement component is aimed at improving the
technical tools used to measure, monitor and analyse child labour and
youth employment issues. It exploits UCW’s unique access to a wide
range of child labour and youth employment datasets, both from the
three partner agencies and from direct partnerships with national
statistical offices.4
Programme component 1 at a glance

(a)

Sub-component

Activities

1.1. Research methods,
indicators and standards

1.1.1. Harmonisation of child labour statistics

1.2. Child labour and youth
employment statistics

1.2.1. Country Statistics global database on child labour

1.1.2. Research methods

1.2.2. youthSTATS global database
1.2.3. Statistics for agency reports and reference materials.

Note: (a) Further details of activities undertaken during the reporting period are provided in Annex 1 of this Progress Report.

7. The reporting period saw a continuation of UCW’s role as a platform
for efforts aimed at developing and harmonising child labour
indicators. UCW completed the process of revising the child labour
indicators contained in the UCW Country Statistics database. The revised
indicators are designed to promote statistical harmonisation and the
effective monitoring of Target 8.7 of the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs).5 The revised database, which will go live on the UCW global
website in the first quarter of 2016, will help consolidating UCW’s role as
a clearinghouse for up to date statistics on a series of standardised child
labour indicators.
8. UCW participated in a technical meeting held in New York in
December 2015 on the definition and measurement of forced child
labour. The meeting, which included representatives from UNICEF, ILO,
USDOL, Global March Against Child Labour and other groups, also forms
part of a broader effort towards the effective monitoring of SDG Target
8.7. Technical discussions with UNICEF and ILO were also initiated in
December 2015 around the measurement of child soldiers. These
technical discussions will be followed up in 2016 with the elaboration of
a detailed workplan for the development and testing of indicators for
measuring forced child labour and child soldiers.
9. Developing new research tools for filling knowledge gaps was
another UCW focus during the reporting period. The toolkit on youth
employment diagnostics, discussed in the 2014 Progress Report, was
completed and field-tested. The tookit provides information on youth
labour market preferences that can be combined with more traditional
labour market indicators to help practitioners make informed decisions
4

The UCW survey database on child labour currently contains over 300 datasets for more than 100
developing countries. The new youthSTATs database contains information on core youth employment
indicators for a similar number of countries.
5

Target 8.7 - Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate forced labour, end modern slavery and
human trafficking and secure the prohibition and elimination of the worst forms of child labour, including
recruitment and use of child soldiers, and by 2025 end child labour in all its forms.
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concerning youth employment promotion. The toolkit will be utilized in
a study to be undertaken jointly with the World Bank in 2016. UCW also
began collaboration with the International Cocoa Initiative in the
development of a proxy risk indicator for child labour in the cocoa
sector. The indicator will be used in the design and targeting of child
labour prevention efforts in cocoa farming. A range of other UCW
research efforts also involved new research methods, including a
completed study on school to work transitions making use of the ILO
school to work transition survey programme (see component 2),6 new
research on child labour trends7 and studies on the impact of child
labour-relevant policies (see component 4).
10. Cooperation also continued with USDOL, World Bank, ILO and
UNESCO in the development of child labour statistics for use in
publications and reference materials. The UCW statistics were utilised in
the 2015 edition of the global USDOL Findings on the Worst Forms of
Child Labour publication as well as in the annual World Bank World
Development Indicators publication and software and in the UNESCO
Education For All Monitoring Report, building on similar cooperation in
previous reporting periods. Finally, efforts continued in expanding the
UCW Country Statistics (on child labour) and in maintaining the
youthSTATS database.

6

Marco Manacorda, Marco, Furio C. Rosati, Marco Ranzani, Giuseppe Dachille (October 2015). Pathways
from School to Work in the Developing World. IZA Discussion Paper Series IZA DP No. 9456
(http://www.iza.org/en/webcontent/publications/papers/viewAbstract?dp_id=9456). The study breaks
new ground in applying a duration analysis approach in order to generate robust estimates of the length
and timing of the transition in a large sample of developing countries.
7

The trends research makes use of a unique methodology to estimate the “total programme effect” of
policies. The methodology, a variant of the so-called difference-in-differences technique, exploits withincountry changes across time and space. See component 2.
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Component 2. Policy-oriented research
11. The Policy-oriented research component focuses on research in policy
areas where important knowledge gaps persist, and on using this
research for promoting policy dialogue in the child labour and youth
employment fields. Research undertaken as part of this component
complements the impact evaluation studies undertaken as part of
component 3 and the country-specific research collaboration conducted
under component 4.
Programme component 2 at a glance

(a)

Sub-component

Activities

2.1. Child labour

2.1.1. Child labour trends
2.1.2. Child labour in the agriculture sector
2.1.3. The interplay between child labour and education
2.1.4. Gender dimensions of child labour
2.1.5. Hazardous child labour

2.2. Youth employment

2.2.1. ILO World Report
2.2.2. Pathways to work
2.2.3. Impact of timing of labour market entry
2.2.4. Youth skills acquisition and labour market outcomes

Note: (a) Further details of activities undertaken during the reporting period are provided in Annex 1 of this Progress Report.

12. A major research effort began during the reporting period on the
role of policy in driving child labour trends. The research responds to
the growing demand for evidence of the reasons behind the child labour
trends both at global and regional level. It will provide robust evidence
on factors driving the trends, on whether child labour policies have been
important, and, if so, on which policy approaches have been most
relevant to date and have the greatest potential for accelerated progress
moving forward. To obtain causal estimates of the impact of some of the
policy variables, the research will build on a methodology developed in
Brazil8 and Mexico9 involving a variant of the so-called difference-indifferences technique exploiting within-country changes across time and
space. An attempt will be made to extend the methodology to estimate
the "total programme effect" of the policies under investigation.10 UCW
is partnering with the VU University of Amsterdam for this purpose.
Research results will help inform the deliberations of the Global
Conference on Child Labour to be held in Argentina in 2017 as well as
broader efforts towards the 2025 target date for child labour elimination
8

UCW, Understanding the Brazilian success in reducing child labour: drawing policy lessons from the
Brazilian experience. UCW Working Paper Series, Rome, June 2011.
9

UCW, The Mexican experience in reducing child labour: empirical evidence and policy lessons. UCW
Working Paper Series, Rome, November 2012.
10

The total program effect is a concept introduced in a recent study by researchers at the VU University
of Amsterdam. It extends the "average effect of treatment on the treated", which is typically estimated
in this type of analysis, by allowing for interaction between the different policies and by accounting for
the fact that policies are often targeted specifically at those who stand to gain most.
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set in SDG target 8.7.
13. Child labour and youth employment in the agriculture sector
was another important research theme. Work was completed on a fourcountry11 study aimed at shedding additional light on the role played by
children and youth in the agriculture sector in Sub-Saharan Africa.12 The
study is one of the first to exploit the information on children contained
in the new World Bank LSMS-ISA survey programme datasets,13
permitting to provide an unprecedentedly detailed picture of children’s
agriculture work. Study results indicate that children and youth play a
central role in agricultural production but that the nature of children’s
agricultural work is not systematically different from that of older
agricultural workers. A second study was completed in conjunction with
UNICEF Uzbekistan reviewing best practices in addressing child labour
in the agricultural sector.14
14. The interplay between child labour and education was another
research focus. UCW continued its collaboration with UNESCO,
developing a background paper on the evolution of relationship between
child labour and education since 2000.15 The paper fed into the 2015
UNESCO Education For All Monitoring Report.
15. Research on linkages between child labour and youth
employment outcomes was an important related research theme
during the reporting period. Work was
completed on the second ILO World Report on
Child Labour with a thematic focus on youth
employment.16 The World Report, launched
in June 2015, presents empirical evidence of
how child labour combined with limited
education can lead to increased youth
vulnerability and greater difficulties in
transiting to good jobs. Two background
studies were also finalised to feed into the
World Report. The first analyses hazardous
work among children in the 15-17 years age
range, an issue relevant to both the child
labour and youth employment fields.17 The
second study looks at pathways to work transitions making use of data
from the ILO School to Work Transition survey programme. The study,
published as part of the IZA Discussion Paper Series,18 breaks new
11

I.e., Ethiopia, Niger, Nigeria and Tanzania.

12

Child and youth agricultural work in Sub-Saharan Africa: Perspectives from the World Bank Integrated
Surveys on Agriculture Initiative. UCW Working Paper, Rome, September 2015.
13

Living Standard Measurement Study-Integrated Surveys on Agriculture Initiative.

14

Addressing child labour in the agriculture sector: a review of strategies and good practices. UCW
Working Paper, October 2015.
15

UCW, Evolution of relationship between child labour and education since 2000: Evidence from 19
developing countries. UCW Working Paper, Rome, July 2014.
16

World report on child labour 2015: Paving the way to decent work for young people / International
Labour Office. Geneva: ILO, 2015.
17

UCW Programme, Adolescent child labour: hazardous work among children in the 15-17 years age
range. UCW Working Paper 2015.
18

Marco Manacorda, Marco, Furio C. Rosati, Marco Ranzani, Giuseppe Dachille (October 2015).
Pathways from School to Work in the Developing World. IZA Discussion Paper Series IZA DP No. 9456
(http://www.iza.org/en/webcontent/publications/papers/viewAbstract?dp_id=9456)..
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ground in applying a duration analysis approach in order to generate
robust estimates of the length and timing of the transition in a large
sample of developing countries. The study was also submitted for
publication to the Economic Policy Journal and presented in various
international conferences (see component 5).
16. Additional studies looking at the impact of the timing of labour
market entry and at youth skills acquisition and employment outcomes
were initiated in 2015 and will be developed further in the next
reporting period. Discussions begun during the reporting period with
OECD in the area of skills mismatches will also be continued in 2016.
17. Work also began during the reporting on a comprehensive study of
the gender dimensions of child labour. The study will extend to both
household chores and economic activity, and look at how gender
considerations impact on household decisions concerning children’s
involvement in each. Making use of the UCW Country Statistics database,
the study will also look at gender-based differences in the extent and
nature of children’s work across a broad range of countries.
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Component 3. Impact evaluation
18. The Impact evaluation component forms part of a broader effort to
improve understanding of the relative effectiveness of different
programmatic approaches for addressing child labour and youth
employment challenges. It focuses on building and spreading knowledge
on the impact of specific programme interventions on child labour and
youth employment and on ways to measure such impact. There is a
growing demand for this research as the value of robust evidence
concerning impact is increasingly recognised. A number of impact
evaluation activities were implemented during the reporting period,
reflecting the importance of this area in the overall UCW research
agenda.
Programme component 3 at a glance
Sub-component

(a)

Activities

3.1. Impact evaluation design and
baseline data collection

3.1.1. Impact evaluation of IPEC project in El Salvador

3.2. Identifying child labour impact of
public policies

3.2.1. Cash transfer schemes (Impact of PROPERA reforms in Mexico;
impact of Pantawid Pamilya cash transfer programme in The
Philippines; Child Grant Programme in Lesotho)
3.2.2. Social protection and empowerment policies (Impact of Rural
Women’s Economic Empowerment and Entrepreneurship Pilot
programme (RBI) in Nicaragua; Impact of public works component
of the Social Action Fund in Malawi).
3.2.3. Education and training policies (Impact of second chance education
(Speed School Programme) in Mali; impact of professional training
services on the labour market prospects of PROSPERA beneficiaries
in Mexico)

3.3. Impact evaluation inventory and
review

3.3.1. Mapping and analysing impact evaluations relating to child labour
for UCW Impact Evaluation Inventory.
3.3.2. Review of impact evaluations of policy interventions relating to child
labour.

Note: (a) Further details of activities undertaken during the reporting period are provided in Annex 1 of this Progress Report.

19. The UCW approach in the impact evaluation field is depicted in Panel
2 below. It starts from an on-going inventory and mapping of existing
published impact evaluations in relevant policy areas. This inventory
process feeds into three specific areas of UCW research: impact
evaluation design and baseline data collection; evaluation of public
policies on child labour; and on-line inventory and review of impact
evaluations. A number of impact evaluation activities were implemented
during the reporting period, reflecting the importance of this area in the
overall UCW research agenda.
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Panel 2.
UCW strategic approach to impact evaluation

U

Key strategic policy areas for the fight
against child labour

On-going inventory and mapping of impact
evaluations in relevant policy areas through
review of major IE databases, review of research
IE literature, networking and consultations

Addressing knowledge gaps on policy impact: counterfactual
studies

Impact of interventions
directly targeting child
labour

4.1 Evaluation design
and baseline data
collection.
Developing evaluation
component of ILO
integrated child labour
programmes.

4.3 IE inventory and
review
Online inventory of
completed IEs, and
review and analysis of
evidence generated by
IEs identified through
inventory process

4.2 Identifying child labour
impact of public policies

a. Integrating child
labour variables.
Integrating child labour
information into planned
or on-going third-party
IEs in relevant policy
areas

b. Desk evaluations
Analysis of IE datasets
from closed/completed
third-party IEs containing
variables of relevance to
child labour not yet
analysed

Areas of UCW support

20. Collaboration continued with the Mexico Ministry of Social
Development (SEDESOL),19 the governmental body implementing the
PROSPERA cash transfer programme,20 in examining the child labour
impact of recent reforms to the PROSPERA programme. Specifically,
PROSPERA has started the rollout of a reformed cash transfer scheme in
which the primary school stipends have been eliminated and the value of
the secondary school stipends has been augmented. Preliminary results
received during the reporting period suggest that the effects of the
reforms on children’s work are limited. The elimination of the primary
school stipends does not appear to affect children's schooling and work
nor does the increase in the secondary school stipends.
21. UCW initiated discussions on a potential second PROSPERA-related
study addressing how participation in services offered by CECATI21 and
ICAT22 (i.e., professional and technical training courses, microentrepreneurial training courses and ROCO23 degrees) impacts on the
labour market prospects of PROSPERA beneficiaries. It is envisaged that
the study will additionally address how beneficiaries of the PROSPERA
cash transfer program can best be encouraged to participate in the
services offered by CECATI and ICAT.
22. UCW work with ILO-IPEC on an impact evaluation of a programme
intervention directly addressing child labour (i.e., Eliminating Child
Labour through Economic Empowerment and Social Inclusion in El
19

Mexico Secretaría de desarrollo social.

20

Mexico Programa de inclusión social (cash transfer program evolving from previous Oportunidades
programme).
21

Centros de Capacitación para el Trabajo Industrial.

22

Instituto de Capacitación para el Trabajo.

23

Reconocimiento Oficial a la Competencia Ocupacional (ROCO). ROCO degrees formally recognize skills
acquired outside of school.
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Salvador). Baseline data were collected in 2012 and follow-up data were
collected in July-September 2015. The evaluation will yield first-time
quasi-experimental evidence24 concerning the impact of a specific IPECsupported intervention. The evaluation results, to be finalised in the first
half of 2016, will provide valuable input to IPEC support to national child
labour programmes moving forward.
23. A range of other evaluation studies of public policies were
undertaken within the framework of partnerships with Oxford Policy
Management (OPM), FAO, UNICEF, World Bank and other groups. Work
was completed on the initial draft of a desk evaluation of child labour
impact of the “Speed School Programme” in Mali,25 using data from a
randomized evaluation conducted over the 2012-2014 school years in
the Koulikoro and Sikasso regions in Southern Mali.26 Work was was
also completed on evaluations, jointly with the World Bank, of the public
works component of the Malawi Social Action Fund, the Rural women’s
empowerment and entrepreneurship pilot programme in Nicaragua and
a cash transfer scheme in the Philippines.27 Work continued with the
Agricultural Development Economic Division (ESA) of FAO, OPM and
UNICEF in evaluating the child labour impact of cash transfer
programmes in Lesotho. These impact evaluation efforts are described in
further detail in Annex 1 of this Progress Report.
Figure 1. UCW inventory of child labour impact evaluations

24. The results of these evaluations were posted on the web-based
24

From a regression discontinuity analysis.

25

The programme, created by the Stromme Foundation to respond to the high percentage of out-ofschool children, aims to provide out-of-school children aged 8-12 years with an accelerated nine-month
curriculum, and to ultimately transfer them into the government primary school system. At the end of
the program, students could enter grades 3,4 or 5 in the government primary school system, depending
on their test scores.
26

Data on children and households were collected by Innovations for Poverty Action (IPA): baseline data
were collected in Oct. 2012 (school year 2012-2013) and follow-up data in Oct. 2013 (school year
2013/2014).
27

Pantawid Pamilya cash transfer programme.
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impact evaluation inventory (Figure 1), as part of an on-going process of
expanding and updating the Inventory. As reported previously, the
Inventory, is unique in providing ready access to “state of the art”
evidence of causal relationships between policy interventions and child
labour outcomes. It brings together and catalogues the range of existing
impact evaluations in areas relating to CL, their specific objectives and
the precise methods used in undertaking them.
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Component 4. Country-level research and policy support
25. Country-level research and policy support involves direct
collaboration with national counterparts to improve information on
child labour and youth employment. Country-level efforts are helpful in
involving a wide range of Government counterparts and national
stakeholders in the policy dialogue on child labour and youth
employment challenges. UCW also provides a country-level inter-agency
platform for shared analyses of the child labour and youth employment
situation in specific countries, and a starting point for coordinated interagency responses to it.
Programme component 4 at a glance
Sub-component

(a)

Activities

4.1. Country-level research 4.1.1. Development of inter-agency country report in Ghana.
cooperation
4.1.2. Development of inter-agency country report in the Philippines.
4.1.3. Development of inter-agency country report in Costa Rica.
4.1.4. Development of inter-agency country report in Honduras.
4.1.5. Development of follow-up policy appraisal in Togo.
4.1.6. Development of follow-up policy appraisal in Uganda.
4.1.7. Development of follow-up policy appraisal in Rwanda.
4.1.8. Launch of follow-up policy appraisal in Indonesia.
4.2. Regional and subregional research
cooperation

4.2.1. Development of regional report in Eastern Europe and Central Asia
region.

4.3. Collaboration with
universities and
research institutes

4.3.1. Brazil

4.2.2. Launch of regional reports covering the Southeast and East Asia region
and the South Asia region.

4.3.2. China
4.3.3. India
4.3.4. Mexico
4.3.5. South Africa
4.3.6. Turkey

Note: (a) Further details of activities undertaken during the reporting period are provided in Annex 1 of this Progress
Report.
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4.1.

Country- level research cooperation

26. Research collaboration with counterparts at the country-level
continued in a number of national contexts the reporting period. Country
reports focusing on both child labour and youth were undertaken in
Ghana, Philippines, Costa Rica and Honduras, as detailed further in
Annex 1 of this Progress Report. The Ghana report, jointly developed
with the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS), was validated by national
stakeholders at a workshop held in December 2015 under the aegis of
the Ministry of Employment and Labour Relations (MELR). The report
for Costa Rica will be also validated in national workshops scheduled for
the first quarter of 2016. The report for the Philippines will be launched
at a workshop under the umbrella of the Department of Labour and
Employment (DOLE) in February 2016. The Honduras report was widely
distributed also through the ILO Regional Office for the Americas and
Caribbean. Introductory discussions on similar research collaboration in
Ecuador took place in December 2015 following the expression of
interest by the Ministry of Labour.
27. Follow-up policy appraisals, building on country reports completed
previously, were undertaken in Togo, Uganda and Rwanda during the
reporting period. These policy appraisals are a response to Government
requests for more detailed discussions of policy options for addressing
child labour and youth employment (see also Panel 3). In Togo, in a
process led by the government and national stakeholders, an appraisal
was completed of the role of public policy in child labour elimination.28
In Uganda, the appraisal focused on the theme of vocational training for
former child labourers and other vulnerable youth.29 In Rwanda, work
began on a policy appraisal of the role of agricultural cooperatives in
reducing the vulnerability of farm households and their reliance on
children’s labour. Finally, the policy appraisal in Indonesia, undertaken
in conjunction with the ILO Youth Employment Programme in 2014, was
officially published and launched during 2015.30
28. Country level research cooperation also included an important
capacity-building component. Efforts were made to build research
capacity through hands-on collaboration with counterparts in all of the
countries where country reports and policy appraisals were undertaken.
In addition, a one-week formal training workshop on child labour data
collection and analysis was held in Rome in November 2015. The
workshop, undertaken in conjunction with IPEC, involved
representatives from the national statistical offices of Ethiopia, Malawi
and Tanzania.

28

Priorités et rôles des acteurs publics dans la lutte contre le travail des enfants. Rapport de Pays, Juin
2015 (http://ucwproject.org/attachment/Priorit%C3%A9s_r%C3%B4les_acteurs_publics_lutte_travail_enfants_Togo20150
710_111630.pdf).
29

Reaching vulnerable youth with second chance learning opportunities. Policy appraisal for Uganda.
UCW 2015.
30

Kring S., Breglia MG. Jobs and skills for youth: review of policies for youth employment of Indonesia /
International Labour Office. - Geneva: ILO, 2015
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Panel 3.

Country-level research process
The process through which country-level programme activities are developed and implemented is designed
to ensure maximum cooperation and consultation. An initial country-level meeting involving
representatives from the three agencies and national counterparts is first held in order to reach agreement
on the broad terms of reference for the country activities and to agree on the make-up of a country-level
programme Working Group.

Agreement on broad terms
of reference for the country
activities.
Initial country level meeting
involving representatives
from the three Agencies and
national counterparts.

Formation of Working Group
consisting of representatives
from 3 agencies and 1 or
more representatives from
Government and research
community

Identification of specific
research activities

Implementation and
monitoring of activities in
consultation with UCW
Secretariat

The Working Groups, which typically consist of representatives from the three agencies and one or more
representatives from Government, then act to identify and support the implementation of specific
research activities, within the overall terms of reference. The representatives of the Working Group also
act to ensure the research results are “mainstreamed” into the agency programmes and projects at the
field level.
A two-stage research is increasingly being followed in country-level research cooperation to link problem
analysis, on one hand, and comprehensive policy solutions, on the other. The first stage consist of the
situation analyses and second stage of the policy appraisals. This two-stage approach is a response to
requests by a number of governments for reports that go beyond outlining general strategies to include a
more detailed discussion of specific actions against child labour and the resources required to implement
them. It also responds to the need articulated in the Roadmap to 2016 adopted at The Hague Global Child
Labour Conference to upscale and accelerate country level actions against child labour, moving beyond
limited-scale pilot projects to more comprehensive policy responses.
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4.2.

Regional-level research cooperation

29. UCW began work on a regional study of child labour and the
youth decent work deficit in Eastern Europe and Central Asia in
conjunction with the ILO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia.
Regional-level research is seen as an important additional means of
promoting policy dialogue on child labour and youth employment
challenges, complementing existing UCW research efforts at the global
and country levels. Two other regional and sub-regional reports
undertaken in 2014 were officially released during the reporting period.
These reports covered the Southeast and East Asia region31 (in
conjunction with the ILO Subregional Office for Southeast Asia and the
Pacific) and the South Asia Region (in conjunction with the ILO
Subregional Office for South Asia).32

4.3.

Collaboration with universities and research centres

30. UCW expanded the initiative launched in 2012 involving
collaboration with universities and research centres (Table 1). The
collaboration is aimed at promoting and building the capacity of these
institutions to undertake child labour research. In a two phase process,
support to capacity building is followed by small research grants to
targeted institutions in the conduct of actual research on priority child
labour concerns.
Table 1. UCW research collaboration: participating universities and research centres
Name

Location

Centre for Economic and Social Research (BETAM), Bahcesehir University

Turkey

Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" (ESALQ), University of Sao Brazil
Paolo
School of Labour and Human Resources, Renmin University

China

School of Social Sciences, Centre for the Study of Regional Development,
Jawaharlal Nehru University

India

Southern Africa Labour and Development Research Unit (SALDRU),
University of Cape Town

South Africa

Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon (UANL)

Mexico

31. The initiative reflects the recognition that while national statistical
offices play a key role in gathering macro-level data on child labour, they
are often less well-suited to analysing these data from a policy
perspective or to filling specific knowledge gaps through specialised
research approaches. Universities and research institutes therefore can
play a key role in building the evidence base necessary for informed
policy making in the child labour realm.

31

ILO Subregional Office for Southeast and East Asia and the Pacific and UCW, The twin challenges of
child labour and educational marginalisation in the Southeast and East Asia regions: An overview. 2015.
32

ILO Subregional Office for South Asia and Understanding Children’s Work Programme (UCW). Children’s
Work: Perspectives from South Asia’s National Household Surveys, 2015.
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Panel 4.

UCW research collaboration: supported studies
The work of children and adolescents with emphasis on the worst forms: an analysis of the Brazil
population census from 2000 and 2010 (within the framework of the collaboration with ESALQ, Brazil):
The overall aim of this research is to identify the determinants of the reduction of child labor in Brazil,
specifically between 2000 and 2010, focusing on the work activities classified as worst forms of child
labor. The study was completed during 2015 and is now being prepared for submission to a peerreviewed journal.
The impact of labor inspections on child labour (within the framework of the collaboration with ESALQ,
Brazil): The research investigates whether there is any relationship between the decrease in child labor
and the increase in labor inspections in Brazil. The study was completed during 2015 and is now being
prepared for submission to a peer-reviewed journal.
The impact of cash transfers on youth not in employment, education or training (within the framework
of the collaboration with ESALQ, Brazil): Making use of 2001-2009 PNAD (Pesquisa Nacional por Amostra
de Domicilios), the research investigates whether conditional cash transfers have an impact on youth
employment outcomes, and in particular on the probability of being not in employment, education or
training. The study is currently being developed and will be completed in 2016.
Labour market outcomes in the townships and informal urban settlements (within the framework of
the collaboration with SALDRU, South Africa): The study addresses how the spatial separation of the
urban poor from education and economic opportunities serves to perpetuate and exacerbate the socioeconomic challenges that they face. It involves the analysis of nationally representative data matched
with administrative information, as well as a survey of out-of-school youth.
Conditional Cash Transfer and Child Labour: The Case of the Livelihood Empowerment Against Poverty
(LEAP) in Ghana (within the framework of the collaboration with SALDRU, South Africa): This study
analyses the impact of the LEAP programme in Ghana, and in particular it aims at establishing the effect
of the LEAP on child labour incidence and on the hours worked by children. The study was completed
during 2015.
Birth Order Eﬀects on Educational Attainment and Child Labour (within the framework of the
collaboration with SALDRU, South Africa): The study examines the eﬀect of birth order on educational
attainment and child labour in Lesotho. Using family ﬁxed eﬀects models, it finds robust negative birth
order eﬀects on educational attainment and child labour. The study was completed during 2015 and
presented at the Econometrics Society African Regional Training Workshop (July 2015) and at the
Economics Society of South Africa Annual Conference (September 2015).
Women exposure to physical and/or emotional violence and child labour (within the framework of the
collaboration with UANL, Mexico). The study investigates whether the probability of a child being
involved in employment is related to women’s exposure to violence. The study will be finalized in 2016.
Internal migration and child labour (within the framework of the collaboration with UANL, Mexico).
Making use of Encuesta Nacional de la Juventud (ENJUVE 2010), the study examines the linkages between
child labour and internal migration. The study will be finalized in 2016.
Long-term impact of child labour in Turkey (within the framework of the collaboration with BETAM,
Turkey). The study analyses the effects of early entry in the labour market on educational attainment (i.e.
completed years of schooling), on labour market and employment status, on job quality (i.e., wage and
informality), and on incidence of poverty, making use of pooled labour force survey data from 2006 to
2013. The study will be completed in 2016.

32. A number of institutions were involved in collaboration during the
reporting period. Important new partnerships were established with
Jawaharlal Nehru University in India (Centre for the Study of Regional
Development, School of Social Sciences) and Renmin University in China
(School of Labour and Human Resources). A seminar on child labour was
delivered as an initial activity in the former in September 2015 in Delhi
and a similar event is planned for the latter in March 2016 in Beijing.
These will be followed up with further capacity building events as well as
with grant-funded research.
33. Collaboration was expanded during the reporting period with
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SALDRU33 in Cape Town in South Africa, with ESAQL in Brazil and with
BETAM in Turkey. In South Africa, joint training was delivered with
SALDRU on 'Understanding the South African Labour Market' in
November 2015 and at the same time a new study was launched on
labour market outcomes in the townships and informal urban
settlements. The study, also involving VU University Amsterdam,
addresses in particular how the spatial separation of the urban poor
from education and economic opportunities serves to perpetuate and
exacerbate the socio-economic challenges that they face. Two other
grant-supported SALDRU studies, the first on the impact of a livelihood
programme in Ghana34 and the second on birth order and child labour in
Lesotho,35 were completed during the reporting period.
34. In Brazil, two studies undertaken in conjunction with ESALQ36 were
completed (the first on worst forms of child labour37 and the second on
labour inspections in Brazil38) and additional research was initiated on
the impact of Bolsa Familia on youth not in employment, education or
training (NEET). In Turkey, UCW began work with BETAM39 on a new
study on the long-term impact of working as a child. 40 Finally, in Mexico,
work with the Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon (UANL) continued
on two grant-funded studies.41 These studies will be completed in the
first half of 2016.

33

University of Cape Town - Southern Africa Labour and Development Research Unit.

34

Nana Yaa Ayifah, Rebecca (2015). Conditional Cash Transfer and Child Labour: The Case of the
Livelihood Empowerment Against Poverty (LEAP) in Ghana.
35

Moshoeshoe Ramaele (2015). Birth Order Eﬀects on Educational Attainment and Child Labour: Evidence
from Lesotho.
36

Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" (ESALQ, University of Sao Paolo)

37

Costa Junior, Geraldo (2015). The work of children and adolescents with emphasis on the worst forms:
an analysis of the Brazil population census from 2000 and 2010.
38

Bonfim de Almeida, Roselaine (2015). O impacto das inspeções do trabalho no trabalho infantil.

39

Bahcesehir University, Center for Economic and Social Research (BETAM).

40

A previous BETAM study addressing school-to-work transitions and youth unemployment in Turkey
was completed in the previous reporting period.
41

The studies are as follows: i) Violencia contra las Mujeres y Trabajo Infantil en México; ii) Migración
interna y trabajo infantile en México.
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Component 5. Research dissemination
35. The Research dissemination component is aimed at promoting broad
awareness of and access to UCW research. This is in turn critical to
ensuring that UCW research helps raise the profile of child labour and
youth employment challenges and that this research is effectively
“mainstreamed” in policies and programmes addressing these
challenges.
Programme component 5 at a glance
Sub-component

(a)

Activities

5.1. Seminars, workshops and other events 5.1.1. Seminars, workshops and other events
5.2. UCW website

5.2.1. Regular updating and maintenance
5.2.2. Revamping of Country Statistics database

5.3. Other dissemination activities

5.3.1. Social media outreach
5.3.2. Partnerships with major research portals
5.3.3. Publication in academic journals and books

Note: (a) Further details of activities undertaken during the reporting period are provided in Annex 1 of this Progress Report.

36. UCW played an instrumental role in the formation of a new research
consortium, the Italian Centre for International Development, in the
context of a wider strategy aimed at promoting and disseminating highlevel academic research on child labour and related issues. The Centre,
hosted at the University of Rome Tor Vergata, involves a variety of Italian
and international research entities. It will employ a multi-disciplinary
approach to key development challenges, and will bring a unique
perspective to UCW research activities.
37. UCW participated in a wide range of seminars, workshops and
other events over the course of the reporting period as part of a broader
effort to “mainstream” and operationalise UCW research.
UCW
presented its research at, inter alia:
 UNICEF research seminar (January 2015);42
 World Bank “Brownbag” research seminar (March 2015);43
 the 10th IZA/World Bank Conference on Employment and
Development (Technological Change and Jobs, Bonn, June 2015);44
 1st Experts’ Meeting of the EU-OECD Project on Youth Inclusion (Paris,
March 2015);
 the 4th Conference of the Regulating for Decent Work Network
(Developing and Implementing Policies for a Better Future at Work,

42

Presentative delivered on “The limits of public policies in addressing child labour”.

43

Presentative delivered on “Child labour and youth employment: ILO World Report on Child Labour”.

44

Presentation was delivered on “Pathways to work low and middle income countries: An analysis of
young persons’ transition from school to the workplace”.
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Geneva, July 2015);45
 The International Consortium on Applied Bio-economy Research
(ICABR) Conference (Ravello, June 2015);46
 ILO expert workshop on Measuring Modern Slavery (Geneva, April
2015);
 World Day Against Child Labour Expert Roundtable Event (Bangkok,
June 2015);47 and
 Workshop on Assessing Youth Attitudes in Relation to Labour Market
Participation in Life Cycles (World Bank and Saudi Arabia Ministry of
Labour, Riyadh, April 2015).
38. The UCW website continued serve as a key dissemination
instrument and resource for research on child labour and youth
employment. The revised Country Statistics database, now scheduled to
go on-line in the first quarter of 2016, will help further consolidate the
role of the website as a clearinghouse for up-to-date statistics on a series
of standardised child labour and youth employment indicators from a
wide range of countries.
Figure 2. UCW Facebook page

39. The reporting period also saw a continued investment in social
media as a means of disseminating research and of engaging and
encouraging feedback from users of UCW research. Within this
framework, the UCW Facebook page, created in July 2013, aims at
building a closer relationship with the UCW audience. UCW also partners
with relevant web-based information portals, including the Child Right
Information Network (CRIN), the Development Gateway and Research
45

Presentation was delivered on “The limits of cash transfer in addressing child labour”.

46

Presentation was delivered on “Human capital impact Promoting Disadvantaged Women’s Productive
Capacity A Field Experiment in Nicaragua”. The International Consortium on Applied Bioeconomy
Research is a unique, informal, international consortium of people interested in the bioeconomy,
agricultural biotechnology, rural development and bio-based economy research.
47

Co-convened by the ILO, UNICEF and UNESCO, the Expert Roundtable began with a UCW presentation
of the key findings and policy recommendations of the ILO/UCW report “The twin challenges of child
labour and educational marginalisation in the Southeast and East Asia regions: Preparing for a post 2015
world”.
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Papers in Economics (RePEC), to circulate research outputs. Finally, UCW
studies were published in academic journals and other formal
publications as part of broader efforts to disseminate and promote
discussion of study results. This included an article on school to work
transitions published in the IZA Discussion Paper Series.48

48

Marco Manacorda, Marco, Furio C. Rosati, Marco Ranzani, Giuseppe Dachille (October 2015).
Pathways from School to Work in the Developing World. IZA Discussion Paper Series IZA DP No. 9456
(http://www.iza.org/en/webcontent/publications/papers/viewAbstract?dp_id=9456)..
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Programme activities in detail

Programme component 1 (Statistics and measurement) in detail
Sub-component

Activities

1.1. Research methods, indicators and
standards

1.1.1. Harmonisation of child labour statistics. Promoting inter-agency dialogue on the harmonisation of child labour statistics. These discussions
continued at the agency level during the reporting period: an inter-agency technical meeting on forced child labour involving UCW alongside
UNICEF, ILO, USDOL, the Global March Against Child Labour and other groups was held in December 2015 in New York; a technical discussion on
child the measurement of child soldiers was also held in December 2015 involving UCW, UNICEF and ILO. These discussions will be advanced
further in 2016 with the elaboration of a detailed workplan for the development and testing of indicators for measuring forced child labour and
child soldiers.
1.1.2. Developing new research methods. Completion of toolkit on youth employment diagnostics that will help practitioners with limited
knowledge of labour market indicators to make informed decisions about how best to design programs targeting youth. The toolkit was utilised in a
study undertaken in Kenya jointly with the World Bank. Collaboration began with the International Cocoa Initiative in the development of a proxy
risk indicator for child labour in the cocoas sector. The indicator will be used in the design and targeting of child labour prevention efforts in cocoa
farming. A range of other UCW research efforts also involved new research methods, including studies on school to work transitions making use of
the ILO school to work transition survey programme (see component 2) and on the impact of child labour-relevant policies (see component 4).

1.2. Child labour and youth employment
statistics

1.2.1. Country statistics database. Work continued on restructuring and revamping the UCW Country Statistics on core child labour indicators.
Work has also continued during the reporting period in systematically integrating trend information in the Country Statistics database. In this way,
the database will serve as a tool for monitoring of Target 8.7 of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
1.2.2. Youth employment global database. The reporting period saw the continued consolidation and expansion of the “youthSTATS”, the global
database on youth labour market indicators developed in 2012 by UCW in conjunction with the ILO Youth Employment Programme (YEP) and
described in previous Progress Reports.
1.2.3. Statistics for agency reports and reference materials. Cooperation continued with USDOL in the development of child labour indicators for
use in USDOL publications and reference materials. The UCW statistics were utilised in the USDOL publication for the 2005-2015 editions of the
global USDOL Findings on the Worst Forms of Child Labour publication. In a related effort, UCW is continuing its collaboration with the World Bank
in the development of child labour statistics for inclusion in the annual World Development Indicators publication and software. Work was
completed during the reporting period on child labour indicators for use in the 2015 edition of World Development Indicators, building on a similar
effort undertaken for the 2006-2013 editions. Finally, UCW provided statistics and technical inputs to UNESCO for the forthcoming Education For
All Global Monitoring report.
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Programme component 2 (Policy-oriented research) in detail
Sub-component

Activities

2.1. Child labour

2.1.1. Child labour trends. Research was initiated on identifying the factors underlying the global changes in child labour reported in the most
recent ILO Global Child Labour Estimates publication. The research will provide robust evidence on factors driving the trends, on whether child
labour policies have been important, and, if so, on which policy approaches have been most relevant to date and have the greatest potential for
accelerated progress moving forward. Research results will help inform the deliberations of the Global Conference on Child Labour (Argentina,
2017) as well as efforts towards the 2025 SDG target 8.7.
2.1.2. Research on child labour in agriculture. Bulding on previous research efforts conducted in partnership with FAO and World Bank, work was
completed on a study on a four-country study aimed at shedding additional light on the role played by children in the agriculture sector in Sub49
Saharan Africa. The study makes use of data from the new World Bank LSMS-ISA survey programme, which collects information on work in the
agriculture sector in unprecedented detail. A second study was completed in conjunction with UNICEF Uzbekistan reviewing best practices in
addressing child labour in the agricultural sector.
2.1.3. Research on the interplay between child labour and schooling. As part of on-going collaboration with UNESCO, a background paper was
50
developed on the evolution of relationship between child labour and education since 2000. The paper fed into the 2015 UNESCO Education For All
Monitoring Report.
2.1.4. Gender dimension of child labour. Work was initiated on a comprehensive study of the gender dimension of child labour. The study will
extend to both household chores and economic activity, and look at how gender considerations impact on household decisions concerning
chidlren’s involvement in each.
2.1.5. Hazardous child labour. Work was completed on a study on hazardous work among children in the 15-17 years age range. The study
assesses the degree to which adolescents are exposed to hazardous conditions in the workplace, the nature of the hazards they face, and the
sectors and occupations in which hazardous conditions are most common. The gender dimension of adolecents hazardous work is particularly
looked at. Results of this study also fed into the ILO World Report on Child labour.

2.2. Youth employment

2.2.1. World Report. Work was completed on the second ILO World Report on Child Labour which addresses the youth employment crisis. The
World Report, launched in June 2015 on the occasion of the Word Day Against Child Labour (WDA), highlights links between child labour and youth
employment outcomes and stresses the importance of intervening against child labour earlier in the lifecycle as part of a broader response to the
youth employment crisis. The World Report adds to the policy debate on youth employment in two specific ways. First, it is unique in explicitly
addressing the intersection between child labour and youth employment, i.e., how the former affects the latter, and vice versa, and the extent to
which the child labour and employed youth populations overlap. Second, and following from this, the Report is unique in tracing youth
employment outcomes to experiences earlier in childhood following a lifecycle approach.

49

Living Standard Measurement Study-Integrated Surveys on Agriculture Initiative.

50

UCW, Evolution of relationship between child labour and education since 2000: Evidence from 19 developing countries. UCW Working Paper, Rome, March 2015.
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Programme component 2 (Policy-oriented research) in detail
Sub-component

Activities
2.2.2. Pathways to work. Work was completed on a detailed technical study making use of data from the ILO School to Work Transition survey
51
programme. The study breaks new ground by using hazard models to estimate the duration, the determinants and the characteristics of the
transition to the first job and to a stable job. In particular, it makes use of the so-called split population model that allows to endogenously identify
the share of the population expected to never transit to employment (or to stable employment) and to estimate the hazard function for the part of
the population that is expected to eventually transition to employment (stable employment). The study was a key background study for the second
World Report and was published as part of IZA Discussion Paper Series.
2.2.3. Research on youth employment in the agriculture sector. This effort was undertaken in parallel with a study on CL in agriculture (see above),
and also made use of the LSMS-ISA survey programme dataset. The analysis addresses the characteristics of youth employment in agriculture and
in particular the crops and farm activities that youth are most involved in. The analysis provides an initial overview of the quality of youth jobs in
the agriculture sector and, following from this, the possible role of youth in promoting high-productivity agriculture.
2.2.4. Impact of timing of labour market entry. Research was initiated on examining the effects of war on education, transition to employment
and employment of youth in Nepal and Peru. The study will be developed further in 2016.
2.2.5. Youth skills acquisitions and labour market outcomes. Discussions, to be continued in 2016, began with OECD on the development of a
study on the extent and drivers of skills mismatch among young workers in the developing world.

51

UCW Programme, Pathways to work in the developing world: An analysis of young persons’ transition from school to the workplace. UCW Working Paper (2015).
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Programme component 3 (Impact evaluation) in detail
Sub-component

Activities

3.1. Impact evaluation design and baseline data
collection

3.1.1. Impact evaluation of IPEC project in El Salvador. The IPEC project, entitled “Eliminating Child Labour through Economic
Empowerment and Social Inclusion”, is a four-year, $9-10 million “second generation” child labour project that will advance
efforts to eliminate the worst, and eventually all, forms of child labour in El Salvador within the next decade. Agreement was
reached with the Government on the selection criteria for communities, municipalities and household selection in 2011,
baseline data were collected in 2012 and follow-up data were collected in 2015. Preliminary analysis was conducted in the last
quarter of 2015, and the impact evaluation report will be completed in the first half of 2016. The evaluation will yield first-time
quasi-experimental evidence concerning the impact of a specific IPEC-supported intervention. The evaluation results will
provide valuable input to IPEC support to national child labour programmes moving forward.

3.2. Identifying child labour impact of public policies

3.2.1. Conditional cash transfers (Philippines (WB)). Work continued with the Development Research Group of the World
Bank on an impact evaluation of a conditional cash transfer programme (Pantawid Pamilya) undertaken by the Government of
the Philippines. A first draft of the study looking at the impact of the programme on child labour and household chores was
completed during the reporting period and is currently being reviewed by UCW and World Bank. The study results will help
inform broader planned Government reforms to the national social protection floor.
3.2.2. Conditional cash transfers (Mexico). Collaboration continued with the Mexico Ministry of Social Development
(SEDESOL), the governmental body implementing the PROSPERA cash transfer programme on examining the child labour
impact of recent reforms to the PROSPERA programme. The research, being undertaken at the direct behest of SEDESOL, will
provide new insight into the way in which cash transfer programmes affect children’s activities and will help inform the further
rollout of the reform.
3.2.3. Unconditional cash transfers (Lesotho (FAO)). Collaboration continued with the Agricultural Development Economic
Division (ESA) of FAO and UNICEF in evaluating the impact of a child grant programme (CGP) in Lesotho. The CGP in Lesotho
provides an unconditional cash transfer to poor and vulnerable households. The primary objective of the CGP is to improve the
living standards, improve nutrition and health status and increase school enrolment among of orphan and vulnerable children
(OVCs). The CGP is targeted at poor households with children, including child-headed households. The baseline data were
collected in 2011 and the follow-up survey was implemented in the last quarter of 2013.
3.2.4. Rural Women's Economic Empowerment and Entrepreneurship Pilot programme (RBI) in Nicaragua. Work was
completed on on the evaluation of the Rural Women's Economic Empowerment and Entrepreneurship Pilot in Nicaragua.
UCW supported this IE by contributing to the financing of the follow up survey into which CL information was incorporated.
The study is the result of a collaboration with the World Bank.
3.2.5. Public Works in Malawi. Work continued with the Development Research Group of the World Bank on an impact
evaluation of a public work component of the Malawi Social Action Fund (MASAF) undertaken by the Government of Malawi.
UCW is supporting this IE by contributing to the coordination of the activities carried out by the Innovations for Poverty Action
(IPA) in Malawi. Follow-up data were made available in the fall of 2013 and a preliminary analysis was completed in 2015.
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Programme component 3 (Impact evaluation) in detail
Sub-component

Activities
3.2.6. Speed School Program (Remedial education in Mali). Work was completed on the initial draft of the evaluation of the
child labour impact of the ‘Speed School Programme’ in Mali, using data from a randomized evaluation conducted over the
2012-2014 school years in the Koulikoro and Sikasso regions in Southern Mali. The possibility of supporting the second round
of follow up data collection is currently being explored.
3.2.7. CECATI and ICAT (professional training services in Mexico). Within the collaboration with the the Mexico Ministry of
Social Development (SEDESOL) (see above), discussions were initiated on a PROSPERA-related study addressing how
participation offered by CECATI and ICAT (i.e., professional and technical training courses, micro-entrepreneurial training
courses and ROCO degrees) impacts on the labour market prospects of PROSPERA beneficiaries.

3.3. Impact evaluation inventory and review.

3.3.1. Mapping and analyzing impact evaluations relating to child labour for UCW Impact Evaluation Inventory. This ongoing process covers the main sources of information on impact evaluation, including the World Bank Development Impact
52
53
Evaluation Initiative (DIME) database, the Poverty Action Lab, the Social Science Research Network, SSRN54, Network of
55
56
Networks for Impact Evaluation (NONIE) and the International Initiative for Impact evaluation (3IE). Beyond these
databases, evaluations of potential relevance are identified through extensive person-to-persons with World Bank task
managers and other evaluation practitioners. The IE studies identified through this process are categorised by policy sector,
country/region, project type, method and other criteria and added to the on-line UCW Impact Evaluation Inventory (see
http://www.ucw-project.org/impact-evaluation/inventory-impact-evaluations.aspx.). The Inventory is unique in providing
ready access to “state of the art” evidence of causal relationships between policy interventions and child labour outcomes. It
containsevaluations spanning the policy areas of education, social protection, labour markets and communication/advocacy.
3.3.2. Review of impact evaluations of policy interventions relating to child labour. UCW continued its analytical reviews
exploiting the evidence contained in the Inventory.

52

The Development Impact Evaluation (DIME) initiative is a Bank-wide collaborative effort involving thematic networks, regional units and the research group under the guidance of the World Bank’s Chief
Economist. http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTDEC/EXTDEVIMPEVAINI/0,,menuPK:3998281~pagePK:64168427~piPK:64168435~theSitePK:3998212,00.html It provides access to impact evaluations of World Banksupported interventions and impact evaluations undertaken by World Bank staff over the past few years, as well as others from a variety of other academic and development institutions.
53

http://www.povertyactionlab.org/methodology/what-evaluation/program-evaluations-impact-evaluations

54

http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/JELJOUR_Results.cfm?form_name=journalbrowse&journal_id=1156916

55

http://www.worldbank.org/ieg/nonie/index.html

56

http://www.3ieimpact.org/openwindow/
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Programme component 4 (Country level research and policy support) in detail
Sub-component

Activities

4.1. Country-level research cooperation

4.1.1. Costa Rica inter-agency report on child labour and youth employment. The inter-agency report was completed and a
validation workshop, under the aegis of the Ministry of Labour, is planned in the first quarter 2016.
4.1.2. Ecuador inter-agency report on child labour and youth employment. Following expression of interest by the Ministry
of Labour, introductory discussions were initiated for the development of an inter-agency report in Ecuador.
4.1.3. Ghana inter-agency report on child labour and youth employment. A first draft was completed during the reporting
period, and results validated in a national workshop held in Dec. 2015 under the aegis of the Ministry of Employment and
Labour Relations (MELR). The report was jointly developed with the Ghana Statistica Service (GSS) and it will be finalized in
the first quarter of 2016.
4.1.4. Honduras inter-agency report on child labour and youth employment. The inter-agency report was compled during
the reporting period, and widely distributed also through the ILO Regional Office for the Americas and Caribbean.
4.1.5. Philippines inter-agency report on child labour and youth employment. Developed under the aegis of the National
Child Labour Committee (NCLC), the inter-agency report was completed during the reporting period and its launch is planned
in February 2016.
4.1.6. Indonesia policy appraisal of youth employment issues and policy implications. The appraisal, undertaken in
conjunction with the ILO Youth employmet Programme in 2014, was officially launched in 2015.
4.1.7. Rwanda policy appraisal of the role of agricultural cooperatives in child labour elimination. Work began on a policy
appraisal of the role of cooperatives in reducing the vulnerability of farm households and their reliance on children’s labour.
The appraisal will be completed in the first quarter of 2016.
4.1.8. Togo policy appraisal of the role of public policy in child labour elimination. Led by the Government and national
stakeholders, work was completed on a study on the role and priorities of public policy to eliminate child labour.
4.1.9. Uganda policy appraisal of BTVET for former child laboures and other vulnerable youth . Building on previosly
completed contry reports, the policy appraisal responds to the need for more detailed discussions of policy options for
addressing child labour and youth employment. In particular, it focuses on the theme of business, technical and vocational
training (BTVET) for former child labourers and other vulnerable youth.

4.2. Regional and sub-regional research cooperation

4.2.1. Eastern Europe and Central Asia Region report on child labour and youth employment. Work began in conjunction
with the ILO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia on the development of a regional study on child labour and the
youth decent work deficit.
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Programme component 4 (Country level research and policy support) in detail
Sub-component

Activities
4.2.2. South Asia subregional report on child labour and youth employment. The report, completed in the previous
reporting period, was officially launched in the occasion of the 2015 World Day Against Child Labour (WDACL).
4.2.3. Southeast and East Asia subregional report on child labour and youth employment. The report, completed in the
previous reporting period, was officially launched in the occasion of the 2015 World Day Against Child Labour (WDACL).

4.3. Collaboration with universities and research
institutes

4.3.1. Brazil. Collaboration continued with the Escola Superior de Agricoltura (ESALQ) of the University of Sao Paolo with
technical support and mentoring provided to the selected students. Two studieswere finalized, looking at (a) worst forms of
child labour and (b) child labour impact of labor inspection. These studies are now being prepared for submission to peerreviewed journals. Additional research was initiated in 2015 on the impact of conditional cash transfers on youth not in
employment, education or training in Brazil.
4.3.2. China. Collaboration began with the Renmin University of China and a seminar is planned in March 2016.
4.3.3. Mexico. Collaboration continued with the Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon (UANL) in Mexico. Two studies are
close to finalization, looking at i) violence against women and child labour and ii) internal migration and child labour.
4.3.4. India. Collaboration began with the School of Social Sciences, Centre for the Study of Regional Development
(Jawaharlal Nehru University) with initial training held in Sept. 2015.
4.3.5. South Africa. Collaboration continued with the Southern Africa Labour and Development Research Unit of the
University of Cape Town. Two studies were completed during the reporting period, looking at i) the impact of the LEAP
programme on child labour in Ghana; ii) birth order and child labour in Lesotho. A joint training was delivered on
‘Understanding the South African Labour Market’ (Nov. 2015, Cape Town) and a new study was launched on labour market
outcomes in the townships and informal urban settlements.
4.3.6. Turkey. UCW continued to cooperate with Bahcesehir University, Center for Economic and Social Research (BETAM),
building on the collaborative activities reported in previous Progress Reports, which led to the completion of a study on the
school to work transition in Turkey. Additional research is being conducted on adult outcomes of having worked as a child in
Turkey.
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Programme component 5 (Research dissemination) in detail
Sub-component

Activities

5.1. Seminars, workshops and other events

5.1.1. Seminars, workshops and other events.

5.2. UCW website

5.2.1. Regular updating and maintenance. The UCW website continued to evolve and grow as a key dissemination
instrument and resource for research on child labour and youth employment.
5.2.2. Revamping of Country Statistics database. The revised Country Statistics database, to go on-line in 2016, will help
further consolidate the role of the website as a clearinghouse for up-to-date statistics on a series of standardised child labour
and youth employment indicators from a wide range of countries.

5.3. Other dissemination activities

5.3.1. Social media outreach. The reporting period saw an increased investment in social media as a mean of disseminating
research and also to engage and encourage feedback from users of UCW research. Within this framework the UCW
Programme on Facebook, created in July 2013, aims at building a closer relationship with the UCW audience.
5.3.2. Partnerships with major research portals. UCW also continued to partner with relevant web-based information
portals, including the Child Right Information Network (CRIN), the Development Gateway and Research Papers in Economics
(RePEC), to circulate research outputs.
5.3.3. Publication in academic journals and books.
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